Landscape fragmentation results in forest islands surrounded by a matrix of agricultural and urban lands. Species richness of forest islands may be composed of edge species and interior species, at least above the minimum size necessary for the interior species. The species richness dynamics of these forest islands can be predicted by using mathematical modelling. Our areabased model describes the temporal dynamics of species richness of forest islands and depicts relationships between species richness and the edge, interior, and total area of forest islands. The mathematical model consists of a group of differential equations, and we also present results of a STELLA simulation model on woody species of deciduous forest islands. Simulations show that changes in species richness occur only when the area of forest islands is smaller than some threshold level which is different for the edge and interior species groups, that edge and interior species respond differently to the changes in island area, and that time delays embedded in community level responses may be important to understanding species richness dynamics of forest islands. The STELLA model is capable of simulating the dynamics of edge, interior, and total species richness with a variety of additional scenarios involving the change in area of forest islands.
INTRODUCTION
Human alteration of forested landscapes has resulted in the isolation of forest fragments.
These forest patches or islands are subject to a new environment in a changed landscape context. The dynamics of species richness in forest islands has been a major concern of recent scientific research. Modelling the dynamics of forest islands has been attempted from different approaches (Rudis and Ek, 1981; Weinstein and Shugart, 1983; Baker, 1989) . Recent studies have explored the potential application of the theory of island biogeography (Munroe, 1953; MacArthur and Wilson, 1967; Wu, 1989) to the dynamics of forest islands surrounded by non-forested landscapes (e.g., Burgess and Sharpe, 1981; Harris, 1984; Peterken and Game, 1984; Dzwonko and Loster, 1988) .
For forest islands, the species-area relationship, S = cA z (where S is the number of species in an area A and c and z are constants), has been found relevant in some cases but not in others.
For instance, Peterken and Game (1984) , in the study of isolated woodlands in Central Lincolnshire, England, found that area alone best accounted for the total variance and, therefore, concluded that area was presumably functioning as a surrogate for all habitat factors combined. Dzwonko and Loster (1988) investigated 66 small woodlands isolated in the agricultural landscape of the Wierzbanowka Valley of Poland and showed that area was the most important predictor of species richness for numerous species groups (e.g., all species, trees, shrubs, herbaceous plants).
Similar studies include Usher (1979) and Scanlan (1981) for vegetation, as well as more abundant studies on avifauna (e.g., Galli et al., 1976; Whitcomb, 1977; Whitcomb et al., 1981) . In contrast, Levenson (1981) found in a study of isolated woodlots in southeastern Wisconsin that the richness of woody species was largely a function of disturbance rather than island area. Levenson (1981) also found that a minimum area of 2.3 ha is required for a forest island to have a mesic interior environment in which shade-tolerant interior tree species survive (also see Ranney et al., 1981) . For avifauna, a minimum area of about 0.8 ha is reported elsewhere (cf. Levenson, 1981) . Of course, maximum species richness occurs when island size is large enough to accommodate both edge and interior species.
Based on previous empirical studies, we develop a mathematical model to depict the dynamics of species richness in response to changes in island area. Through STELLA simulation (Richmond et al., 1987) , our model generates temporal changes in species richness using static spatial data on the relationship between species richness and area.
MODEL FORMULATION
At least two types of habitat can be recognized in a forest island of sufficient size for its environment to differentiate: interior habitat near the center and edge habitat along the island border.
Species in such a forest island, therefore, would include interior species, edge species, and species not restricted to either habitat. Because the third group of species usually occurs in both edge and interior habitats, we assume that the trends in total species richness dynamics are representatively reflected by the combination of edge and interior species richness. For the purpose of pattern analysis rather than numerical point prediction of species richness, therefore, the total richness (R t ) is expressed as the summation of interior species richness (R i ) and edge species richness (R e ), i.e.,
The rate of change in total species richness with respect to time is then
Area change is a fundamental aspect in forest island dynamics. The rate of change in species richness through time can be related to the rate of its change with respect to area. Specifically, the former is the product of the latter and the first derivative of area with respect to time. Thus we have where A t , A i and A e are the total, interior and edge area of a forest island, respectively. We assume the rate of change in richness with respect to area can be expressed as a function of area,
and dR e dA e = f e (A e )
or dR e dA t = F e (A t ) (6') Although the exact mathematical forms of f i (A i ) , f e (A e ) , F i (A t ), and F e (A t ) are likely to be complicated and difficult to determine, a reasonable graphical representation of such functions may be obtained from empirical quantitative or qualitative studies.
The total area of a forest island, A t , is the sum of interior area, A i , and edge area, A e , i.e.,
So, the rate of change in the total area is simply the sum of the first derivatives of interior and edge area with respect to time:
Let the rate of change in the partial area with respect to the total area be a function of the total area, i.e., dA i dA t = g i (A t )
and dA e dA t = g e (A t )
The rate of change in the total area can be estimated by examining the history of the forest island under question or may be simply assigned different functions for simulation purposes. In reality, it may be determined by social, economic, and other factors in a rather complex manner. For the sake of simplicity, let it be a function of time:
Through a simple mathematical manipulation, we can link the temporal rate of change in partial area to that of the total area, that is
and dA e dt = dA e dA t dA t dt
Substituting equations 9, 10, and 11 into equations 12 and 13 yields
and dA e dt = g e (A t ) h(t)
By referring to equations 3 to 6' and equations 14 and 15, the following equations which describe the temporal dynamics of interior and edge species richness can be derived:
and dR e dt = f e (A e ) g e (A t ) h(t)
or dR e dt = F e (A t ) h(t) (17') Thus, the change in species richness (∆ R = R 2 -R 1 ) for a time period (∆t = t 2 -t 1 ), is obtained simply by integrating the above differential equations:
or Because changes in species richness may not follow changes in area immediately, a time delay is likely to be involved in such a dynamic system. Therefore, equations 16 and 17 may be modified as
and dR e dt = f e (A e (t-T)) g e (A t (t-T)) h(t-T)
or dR e
Biologically, zero time delay in the model may imply that the pace of area change is slow enough for the community under consideration to reach a new steady state following an area change or that the species richness of a community immediately adjusts to area changes. Non-zero time delay, on the other hand, recognizes that the community requires time to respond to area change.
The above equations can be used to simulate temporal dynamics of species richness by using static spatial data, i.e., to obtain time series from spatial series. For example, one can determine the actual slopes of the edge and interior functions from field analysis (Levenson, 1981) , and estimate the rates of change in edge and interior species richness with respect to the total or partial (edge and interior) area. However, it is important to understand the following factors. First, species-area curves are presumably (at least should be in principle) derived under steady state conditions. If the islands (oceanic, landbridge, or habitat islands) under consideration are not at steady state, a species-area curve obtained from them may not be representative because it may only be an arbitrary sample of a transient phenomenon. If we estimate the rate of change in richness with respect to area based on the species-area relationship, the model described by equations 18, 18', 19 and 19', therefore, represents steady state species richness. However, when time delay is involved (eqs. 22, 22', 23, and 23'), the species richness predicted by the model will no longer necessarily correspond to the species-area relationship numerically.
Second, in accordance with the model, the steady state species richness is only dependent on the forest island area. In reality, it may also be affected by human perturbations, habitat diversity, succession, degree of landscape heterogeneity, etc. Therefore, our model applies only to forest islands with similar landscape context and disturbance history. In addition, the model assumes that seeds or propagules of all species are always available.
A SIMULATION EXAMPLE WITH STELLA

The simulation model
To illustrate the application and to explore behavioral patterns of the model, a simulation study with STELLA is conducted. STELLA was developed in the conceptual framework and methodology known as System Dynamics (Forrester, 1961; Richmond et al., 1987) . The package takes advantage of the Macintosh graphic user interface in model building and simulation so that it greatly facilitates modelling processes (e.g., . One of its outstanding features is capability of taking both numerical and graphical (or table) functions in simulation (e.g., . STELLA has been recommended as an excellent modelling tool, believed to break new ground for biologists (Costanza, 1987) . Here, we use STELLA not in the strict sense of System Dynamics, but simply as a tool for solving systems of differential equations.
We assume that island shape is round (although this easily could be extended to rectangular shapes) with edge width, E w . If the edge width is constant and uniformly distributed in all directions from the center of the island, the edge, interior, and total area can be easily determined (see Fig. 1 ). However, based on empirical information (e.g., Burgess and Sharpe, 1981) , the edge width may more appropriately be treated as a declining function of the island area. The minimum island size for interior environment to emerge is
The relationship among edge, interior and total area can be determined in this case as follows:
The rates of change in edge and interior area relative to total area can be obtained by differentiating equations 25 and 26, which are not necessary in this example because equations 22' and 23' are adopted.
We assume the group of species to be modeled is composed of woody trees in forest islands, for example, in the eastern United States, so that we can base many estimations of parameters and relationships on empirical studies (e.g., Levenson, 1981; Burgess and Sharpe, 1981) . Nevertheless, the numerical values of parameters in this simulation study are basically hypothetical and the emphasis here is on examination of the behavioral patterns of species richness relative to the change in forest island area. This simple model includes three state variables (interior species richness, edge species richness, and island area), three rate variables associated with them, and several auxiliary variables which are are necessary to make the model mathematically complete and workable. The relationships among the variables are shown graphically in the structural diagram ( Fig. 2) and mathematically in the program listing (Table 1 ).
The minimum island area, A min , is assumed 2.3 ha (cf. Levenson, 1981) and Max[E w (A t ) ]
can, therefore, be calculated from equation 24. Edge width when island area is larger than the minimum size, i.e., E w (A t >A min ) , is given by a graphical function (Fig. 3) . Mathematical relationships between the rates of change in richness with regard to area, represented by F i (A t ) and F e (A t ) , and the rate of change in area itself, denoted by h(t), can be input in either graphical or algebraic functions with STELLA. We use graphical functions for both F e (A t ) and F i (A t ) , as shown in Fig. 4 , and algebraic functions (constants and built-in STEP function) for h(t). These curves can be manipulated to fit a particular empirical data set. The time delay in the community level response (viz. species richness adjustment) to an area change is accommodated by using the third-order information delay function (SMTH3, a built-in in STELLA).
Simulation results and behavioral analysis
We design two scenarios to simulate the dynamics of interior and edge species richness with changing forest island area. In the first scenario, the size of forest island increases linearly or stepwise, or changes in an up-and-down manner without reaching zero. The time delay involved in the community response is set to zero for all simulations in this scenario. The STELLA model in this case corresponds to the mathematical model represented by differential equations 18' and 19'.
In the second scenario, the island area is either linearly or stepwise reduced to zero, which may reflect patterns observable in many forested landscapes. Time delay is included in three of the five simulation runs, and this mathematically corresponds to equations 22' and 23' in the previous section. Consistent with the discussion during formulation of the differential equation model, the simulation model without time delay presents the dynamics of steady state species richness. The model with time-delay may reflect transitional properties in such dynamics. In all simulation runs, simulation time is not to be confused with actual years in the sense of time for forest ecosystems to change. The units given in the program listing are also primarily for heuristic purposes.
Simulating the dynamics of steady-state species richness with changing island area. When the total area of forest islands increases linearly (i.e., dA/dt = 0.25), the areas of edge and interior increase differently (Fig. 5a ). The area of edge increases at a decreasing rate while that of interior expands at an accelerating pace (Fig.5a ). Given the assumed relationships between the rates of change in species richness and area (Fig. 4) , the edge species richness increases rapidly from the very beginning of the simulation and soon becomes asymptotic to a maximum while the interior species richness starts to increase later and in logistic fashion (Fig. 5b) . The total species richness increases and reaches the regional maximum when both edge and interior conditions present in the forest island (Fig. 5) . The behavior reflects the fact that the major constraint to edge species richness is adequate physical space to accommodate individuals of new species, and that the interior species occur only when the island area is larger than a critical size (A min ) and cease to increase when physical space is sufficient to accommodate all interior (shade tolerant) species available from the regional species pool.
When the total area of forest island changes stepwise, the model generates rather diverse and intriguing patterns of both the area and species richness of edge versus interior (Figs. 6 to 9). Figure 6 shows the dynamics of the area (Fig. 6a ) and species richness (Fig. 6b) is more sensitive to that of the total area than is the forest edge. The total species richness changes corresponding to the changes in both the edge and interior species when the area is smaller than some threshold level, and remains constant above the threshold (Figs. 8b and 9b) .
Simulating species richness dynamics in reducing forest islands with consideration of time delay.
When the area of forest island decrease linearly (dA/dt = -0.25), a more realistic situation in most landscapes today, and when the time delay in the model is set to zero (Fig. 10a) , species richness remains unchanged at first and then drops rapidly once the forest island is smaller than a threshold level (Fig. 10b) . 60)], the species richness again responds to the area change only when the threshold is reached (Fig. 11) . In both simulation runs, the edge species seem less sensitive to early decrease in area than the interior, but drop sharply once the area gets very small (Figs. 10b and 11b ), is this reinforced by the following runs (Figs. 12 to 14) .
The simulation run depicted by Fig. 11b is used as a standard for comparison in examining effects of different delay times in community response on the dynamic patterns of species richness.
The same step function for the rate of change in area and different delay times are used for these simulations (Fig. 11a) . With a delay time of 5, the patterns of species richness dynamics show differences when the island area becomes small (starting from about 50 in simulation time, compare
Figs. 11b and 12). When the delay time increases (10 for Fig. 13 and 20 for Fig. 14) , the decrease in species richness, especially interior species richness, slows relative to the non-delay standard run and the ultimate loss of species occurs more abruptly (Fig. 11) . The species richness for an island size at a given time is larger than its steady state value; therefore, the species richness of a forest island or a nature reserve may be reduced if the area is not at a steady state. Omission or underestimation of effects of time delays may be one of the important factors in controversy in biogeographical studies regarding, especially, species-area relationship.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The term "steady state" used in this paper does not imply equilibrium nor a state at which the system remain unchanged infinitely. It is best understood as a relative term which has a defined time scale and applies to specific species groups. Although data on the rate of change in species richness can be derived from species-area curves of varying form, the validity of our model does not necessarily depend on the classical species-area relationship. This is because the input required by the model is not the species-area relationship but the rate of change in species richness with respect to area. Mechanisms which might be responsible for forest island dynamics are not explicitly involved in the model. The forest island to be modelled here is visualized as a "black box". In addition, the current model only applies to rather homogeneous forest islands within a landscape, but spatial heterogeneity of forested landscapes should be included in more realistic (and necessarily more complex) models.
Our mathematical model relates static spatial data which are obtainable from field work to temporal dynamics of species richness of habitat islands, incorporating effects of environment differentiation (edge and interior) and time delays in community-level responses. Taking woody species richness as an example, our simulations show that interior and edge species exhibit different temporal patterns during changes in forest island area. Changes in species richness become apparent only when the forest island area is below some threshold which is different for interior species and edge species. Time delay, reflecting time required for new steady state to occur following an area change, may be important in understanding species richness dynamics. The explicit consideration of area, distinction between edge versus interior environment, and time delay in modelling forest island dynamics advances our understanding of consequences of forest fragmentation. The combination of mathematical modelling and advanced simulation software like 
